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Acute Freight Car Shortage
Reported by Lumbermen

Oregon is confronted with a freight car shortage that has be-

come so serious that it may affect employment, and cause a serious
loss to the lumber industry, according to Geo. H. Flagg, public
utilities commissioner.

Lumbering interests complain that there has been a shortage

Yunker Directs Scouts Otto

Cody Clan Hold

Ecuador Relief

Week Sept. 19
Gov. Douglas McKay today

asked Oregonians to offer an
open heart and helping hand to
the earthquake-devastate- d Re-

public of Ecuador.
McKay said that documentary

evidence furnished to his office
shows "that the recent Ecuador-
ian earthquake has brought un-

speakable hardship upon this
South American neighbor of
ours."

He said, "the disaster took
6000 lives, left 100.000 persons
homeless and inflicted $70,000,-00- 0

property damage.
"Ecuador is not a wealthy

country, yet it was one of the
first nations to offer the United
States assistance after the sneak
attack on Pearl Harbor," he
added.

He joined governors through-
out the United States in desig-
nating Sept. 4 as Ecuador re-

lief week. He gave the address
for contributions as follows: Ec-

uador Relief Fund, co The Pan
American Union, Washington 6,
D. C.

Heart of the Temple ... is the Lebanon Elk's new lodge
room, built to seat 1000. It features the newest in lighting and
sound equipment. The solid myrtlewood rostrum on th stag
in front of the exalted ruler's chair was a gift from th Salem
Elk's lodge at th time of the local brotherhood's founding in
May, 1944. John J. Smith is present exalted ruler. (Miner
studio)

Oregon Elks to Gather in
Lebanon for Elks Dedication

Lebanon Elks from every
exalted rulers, have signified their attendance Saturday for the
dedication of the new Lebanon temple and the laying of it
cornerstone. Three Elks' bands including those of Portland, Cor-vall-

and Albany, and the Lebanon high school band will march
in a street parade at 3:30 p.m.,

For School Oil
Contracts for supplying the

Salem school district gasoline,
fuel oil and similar petroleum
products were awarded Friday
after bids had been given con-
sideration by the supplies com-
mittee.

Bidding was on a fairly brisk
competitive basis with the con-
tract for supplying the district's
28.000 gallons of gasoline going
to Tidewater Associated at 19 H
cents a gallon.

The Home Fuel Oil company's
bids of $2.13 and $2,665 per
barrel for heavy and light fuel
oil, respectively, were accepted.
The contracts call for 4000 bar
rels ot heavy fuel oil and 2600
of the light variety. The Valley
Oil company's bid of $3,168 per
barrel for 750 barrels of light
fuel oil for delivery at schools
with small storage capacity was
low.

Other awards included: 11.4
cents per gallon for 20,000 gal-
lons of diesel oil, Tweddi Oil
company; 440 gallons motor oil,
52.25 cents per gallon, Shell Oil
company.

Coal Strike
Continued from Pace 1)

Steel Conference Monday
Meanwhile, chances of avoid

ing a big steel strike a week
from tonight looked better after
the government stepped in to
bring the disputing industry and
CIO Steelworkers Union together
here Monday.

The steel union agreed to send
representatives to the meeting
with Cyrus S. Ching, director of
the federal mediation and con-
ciliation service.

The steel companies also were
expected to accept. A spokes-
man for the U. S. Steel Corp.,
biggest among the steelmakers,
said "Of course we will attend"
Ching's meetings.

Most miners those east of the
Mississippi river moved up
their three-da- y week last Wed
nesday and aren't due back to
the pits until Monday.

Flash Fire
(Continued from Page 1)

The cause of the blaze was not
known, but firemen said they
had established that it started

stateroom No. 462 on the
starboard side, two cabins aft of
the cocktail bar. Within three
minutes after it started, wit
nesses said, the whole of C deck
was afire.
Watchman Spots' Blaze

A pier watchman turned In
the first alarm after seeing "i
glimmer of fire near the stern.'
Not two minutes after he tele.
phoned, he said, the whole ship
seemed ablaze.

As daylight came, firemen
worked with pike pole and
shovel In the wreckage, bringing
out bodies. Sometimes there
were three or four bodies, some-
times only broken, charred parts
of bodies.

Chief Coroner Smirle Lawson
arranged to set up a temporary
morgue at the horticultural
building of the Canadian na
tional exhibition four miles west
along the lake shore. Relatives
and friends were to go there to
identify the dead.

The Noronics blackened hull,
which settled by the stern be-

fore dawn and listed sharply
against her pier, went down at
the bow around
and straightened up on the bot-
tom of the slip.
Cut Through With Torches

The name Noronic, almost un-

blemished by the smoke and
flames on her prows, sank to the
level of the roadway, where a
crowd of 2,000 onlookers stood
watching.

Firemen had to cut through
the steaming wreckage with
torches to bring out 11 charred,
unidentified bodies from the
saloon section by 7:15 a.m.

One foreman coming out of
the blackened ruins of the for
ward part of the main deck
shouted to Fir Chief Sam Hill:
'There must b 25 or 30 bodies

up there."
All but about 20 of the 520

passengers were said to be
United States citizens. There
were 170 crew members.
Scenes In Hospital

Several score were on hospit
al injured lists, at least 16 ser
iously hurt.

Hundreds of others, awakened
by the flames, escaped by jump-
ing to the pier, into the water, or
clambering over rails to ships
tied up nearby.

Captain William Taylor, of
Sarnia, Ont., the ship's master.
smashed in cabin doors to wak-
en many passengers and carried
at least one woman to safety.
Crew members said he leaped
over the bow as flames closed
in on him.

The ship, bound for a cruise
today to Prescott and th Thou-
sand Islands, tied up here last
night.

The fire broke out in the af
and then roared

through the wooden deck struc-
ture of the vessel.

It was the worst Great Lakes
disaster since 12 crewmembers
died when the Canadian freight-
er Emperor rammed Into the
Lake Superior rocks and sank
June 4, 1B47.

Mis Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Runaway! Increase Salem
police record! ihowed an in
crease in runaway girls Satur
day with the names of three ad
ditional added to
the list.

Guenther Now Home Er
hardt A. Guenther, district man
ager of the State Farm Insur
ance company, who has been a

patient at the Salem Memorial
hospital, was able to return
home Friday.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-

missed from the Salem Memori
al hospital with recently born
daughters are Mrs. Fred Blake,
38S East Ewald, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Reagle, Rt. 8, Box 100.

Music far Kate The Portland
Elks' band, on its way to Leb
anon for dedicatory services of
the new temple there, stopped
near Jefferson early this after-
noon to serenade Mrs. Matson
(Klondike Kate). The group was
met at the junction with high-
way 9B-- eleven miles south of
Salem.

Babies Taken Home Mrs.
Wilford LaFountaine, 419 S.

09th and Mrs. Nichodemus
Weiss, 1232 Center, both with
recently born daughters, are
now at home.

To Be 92 on Sunday Miss
Olive M. Skipton is to observe
her 92nd birthday anniversary
Sunday. Honoring Miss Skipton
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratt will
be hosts for an informal dinner.

Pearson to Attend Conclave
State Treasurer Walter J. Pear-
son will leave Portland Satur-
day night for San Francisco
where he will attend a western
state democratic conference to
be held on Sunday and Monday.
He expects to return to Salem
next Thursday.

File for Barbeque Certificate
of assumed business name for
Pit Bar-B-- 2660 Lancaster
drive, has been filed with the
county clerk by Richard and J.
T. Kring.

Women Incorporate Articles
of incorporation have been filed
with the county clerk for West
Stayton Women's Chib, Inc., by
Lera Snoddy, Grace Nienke,
June Ruggles, Jennie Schaefer,
Edna Wilkinson, Dorothy Rug-
gles and Ada Stewart, all Aums-vill- e.

Objective of the club is
betterment of the community
without remunerative profit to
the members. Property possess
ed is valued at $500 and reven-
ues are to be derived from mem-
bership fees, dues, donations and
various forms of entertainment.
Principal office will be at West
Stayton.

Boiler Plant Bids The Row-
land Plumbing and Heating com-
pany of Portland was the ap-
parent low bidder for the con-

struction of a new boiler plant
for the boys' school at Wood-bur-

Roy Mills, secretary of the
state board of control announces.
They submitted a basic bid of
$51,000. Three alternate bids
were submitted In conection with
the award. The board will make
a further study of all bids, with
particular emphasis on the al-

ternates, before a decision is
announced.

Nonsupport Charged Cloyd
Cox was booked at the sheriff's
office Saturday on a warrant out
of Lincoln county charging him
with nonsupport. He posted $250
and was released subject to ap-

pearance in court at Toledo.

Hodge Rites Held Funeral
services for Mrs. Maggie C.
Hodges, mother of Rev. John
W. Hodges, of Salem, were held
from the Assembly of God
church in Hillsboro Saturday af-

ternoon with burial at Fir Lawn
cemetery. She is also survived
by two other sons and two
daughters.

Chin Up Wedding Members
and friends ot the Chin Up club
are asked to witness the wed-
ding of Mrs. Lucille Garner and
Henry Fort at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the Four Corners
community hall. Mrs. Garner
is a regular member of the Chin
Up club and Fort Is a sustaining
member of that organization.

Heads Parole Group H. M.
Randall, Salem, director of pro-
bation and parole for Oregon,
was elected president at the
closing session of the annual
meeting of the Western Proba
tion and Parole association at
Boise, Idaho.
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Yunker has been named scout
master of the Keizer troop, sue
ceeding Mickey Hickman who
has served for three yean. Lloyd
Wood ii the new assistant scout
master and will serve with Mar- -

vin Black. During the last
three years membership of the
troop has doubled.

Eola Man Fined Tipton tt

Arnff. Eola. Daid a fine
nf S25 and was sentenced to five
days in the Polk county jail at
Dallas. Me was arresiea Dy
etnt nnlir All m charge of car
rying a concealed weapon after
a disturbance at an cola rest,
dence.

Fedje Expected Home Dr.
Roy A. Fedje, Salem district
superintendent of the Methodist
church, who has been visiting
his mother in Norway for the
last two months, is expected
home this week-en- He was in
Philadelphia the past week at
tending meetings of the general
committee for the four-ye- ad
vance program of the church.

Pole Permit Given Portland
General Electric company has
been granted a county court per
mit to extend a pole line along
coutny road 825 from market
road 20 to 99E for about 4200
feet.

Liberty Store Changes Jo
seph and Louise Vanek have fil-

ed certificate of assumed busi-
ness name with the county clerk
for Liberty store, route 9, Sa
lem, and certificate ot retire
ment from the same business has
been filed by Edwin H. and
Florence A. Just.

Building Permits G. W
Wright, to repair dwelling at
2397 Hazel, $200; L. S. Smith,
to alter dwelling at 2345 Maple.
$75; Jack Henningsen, to alter
dwelling at 1920 North Summer,
$800; Charles Powell, to alter
store at 2055 Fairgrounds road
$200; School District No. 24, to
alter school at 466 Richmond
$1200; Salem School board, to
alter school at 516 North Cot
tage, $1200; G. J. Wenderoth,
to reroof dwelling at 660 North
Cottage, $230.

Two Men Treated Two Sa-

lem men were treated on sepa-
rate occasions by the crew of
the Salem First Aid car Satur-
day morning. Ed Mulchrone,
1865 North Commercial, receiv
ed first aid after incurring se
vere face lacerations at an auto
accident in the 700 block of
North Commercial street at 3
a.m.. and Robert Schold, 840
Shipping stret, was treated for
third-degre- e burns to his leg and
hand. Burned wnen nis car ex
ploded while he was sitting in
it

Club Meets First fall meet- -

ins nf Tnaitmistregs club was
held Thursday evening at the
Golden Pheasant. Miss Ada
Ross was in charge of table top-
ics and called upon seven mem-

bers to talk on "Spur of the
Moment." After a business meet-

ing speeches were given by Miss
Myrtle Weatherolt, Miss Ruth
Tarnos Ann Mrs. Marion Curry.
Mrs. Curry was awarded the Os
car lor her speech "My Magic
Cajpet." Miss Marl Bosche was
tnaetmiittreMi for the evening.
Guests included Mrs. Howard

Hpnsaker, Mrs. Dena Carleton,
Mrs. Lloyd A. Smith. Mrs. N. F.
Anderson, Mrs. Lyl Bayne, Jean
Spaulding. Sally J. Munn, Mrs.
Lillie Elliott of Tillamook and
Mrs. Jean Bryden of Edinburg,
Scotland.

Dance tonight. 259 Court. 222

main Sutter exDertly train
ed in advanced hair styling &

shaping. Lip Stick Beauty Salon.
Ph. w

jrl. Alam haa returned to
Larsen's Beauty Studio. Ph.

Alice Givens, former
nAnnU n nniv at

Larsen's Beauty Studio, Sat. on- -

ly, AO

Filberts, 235 Fisher
rd. or phone eves. 222

Three ring Notebooks 8.40
Inow 4.95. Only a few left. Sha- -

fer's Leather Goods, 125 w.

Com'l. 223

Special prices. School 3 ring
Notebooks 7.20 now 4.95, all
leather. Shafer's Leather Goods,
125 N. Commercial St. 223

Blue Line .Cafe, 276
will be open Sundays.

Ham or turkey dinners, $1.00.
222

iVt current rat on your

acai 31. smisin lutvot btuiii
association

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wlltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37188. 233

Win s guest ticket to th
theatre. Rati tb Capital

Journal want sdi

Silver Falls Lodge will eon
tinue open every day through
October 2nd. 222

C. S. Orwig's Market and
Grocery hai freih killed young
turkeyi 39e lb. Also young beef
for lockers 39c lb. C. S. Orwlg,
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128.

222

of approximately 125 cars a day;
throughout August, and that
their businesses suffering great-

ly from this Inability to till the
greatest rush of orders they have
enjoyed in two and a halt years.
The trouble is most serious in
the area served exclusively by
the Southern Pacific, south of
Eugene, and in the Coos Bay
section.

Railroad authorities contend
that every effort has been made
to secure an ample supply of
cars, but that the present up-

surge in the lumber industry
was much larger than had been
anticipated, and despite the fact
that empties have been dead-
headed in from great distances,
it will still take some time to
catch up. On the other hand,
representatives of the lumber
operators express the view that
they are being discriminated
against, in the fact that Califor-
nia is suffering no such short-
age, and that the S.P. has not
dealt fairly with Oregon. An
investigation will be made of
these possibilities.

A serious shortage of cars on
the Southern Pacific has been
felt tor some time by seedmen,
who have complained almost
daily to the utilities commission-
er. This seasonal demand will
soon be eased, but the outlook
in the lumber business indicates
that the situation may be seri-
ous for some time to come.

Another factor being felt is
the 40 hour work week adopted
nationally by the railroads. Traf-
fic men predict that this will re-

duce availability of cars by at
least 10 per cent. This area is
so dependent on rail transporta-
tion for the marketing of its lead-

ing commodities that the car sit-

uation is vital, and its needs
must be anticipated in advance.
Flagg says.

Leasure Home T. ' W. Lea-sur- e,

slugged and robbed in
downtown Portland two weeks
ago and later confined to a hos-

pital bed in that city, has re-

turned to his home in Salem. He
is reported as making satisfac
tory progress toward recovery
but will be compelled to take it
easy for a few days.

River Contract Let A $6700
contract for the repair of the
revetment along the left bank
of the South Santiam river near
Sanderson bridge eight miles
east of Albany has been award-
ed to the McKinnon Construc-
tion company, Sandy, Rt. 1, ac
cording to the Portland district
corps of engineers.

May Move Combine Permit
to W. J. Kloft, Mt. Angel, by
the county court allows him to
move a combine over county
roads.

Klwanls Board Meets The
board ot directors of the North
Salem Kiwanis club will meet
at the Gold Arrow restaurant
Tuesday.

Speakers Listed R. H.
Oregon state highway en-

gineer, and Ralph Moore, Coos
county legislator and chairman
of the interim highway commit-
tee, will speak before a meeting
of the Oregon US 99 Highway
association in Grants Pass Sep-
tember 27,

Services for Infant Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer D. Cook have re-
turned from Klamath' Falls,
where Wednesday they attended
graveside services for their
grandson, Daniel Elmer r,

son of . Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde L. Dehlinger (Georgia
Cook) of Klamath Falls. The
little boy, who was almost four
months old, died Monday fol-

lowing a brief illness. Surviv-
ing besides the parents and the
grandparents in Salem are a

grandfather, Sam P. Dehlinger
of Klamath Falls, and an aunt,
Mrs. Jesse N. Hunley, Jr., of Sa-

lem.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Leota I. vi J. Warn Sip, dlvorca
tlltiti cgiel ind Inhuman treat-

ment, uU plaintiff ba ilvan cuitody of
threa ehUdrto with right of vlaltatlon
rcjarved, HW a month for their aupport
and that plaintiff ba decraM owner or
certain raal and peraonal property.

Probata Court
itjexander U Brren If. and Florence

Lea Larolletta, minora, authority to bor-

row fund to operate cannery for peaeh
pack. An aatlmated MM eaaaa t be pack-a- d

during crop aeaaon.

Raiel J. Court r aetata raluad at 10.- -
000. Olive Courter named etecutor and
8. W. Starr, ftuaeeU Morgan and Raymond
Field appraUere.

Police Court
Reckaj driving : Dm U. Archibald Rt.

t, fined tit.
Driving tinder tht influent f Intoil-ean-

Prank R. Halnowikl, Portland,
fined ISM. eentenoed to a 10 dar ialt term
to ba juapended upon payment of fine.
driver' lleerue revoked; Edward loCJlle

Johnaon, route I. aam aentenee, auo
committed: Clarence I. Dougherty, 1151

out lUht continued for vie.

Morriogt Llcontot
Manfred J. hower. SI, electrician, and

II una l.a Diet k. 19, wait re, both Ba

lent.

Oeraid F Wolf, tt, laborer. AumavWr.
and Oenevieva Ventatehar, It, cannery
worker. Satan.

Thome Jam'' Richej. 11. huamM man.
route I. and Hetty Montgomery Blaekburn,
n, dark, both Salem.

John Movd Cowan Jr. 19. Utteer, and
Rptty Jean Seder, 31, atenocrapner, both

a lam.

Frank Jay Tooler, IS, laborer, iatera,
iM IHerl MfKiMie, II, laborer, Baits.

Annual Meet
Descendants and relatives of

"Buffalo Bill" Cody of wild
west fame were gathered at the
Salem Chamber of Commerce
hall Saturday afternoon for their
annual busines meeting, first
event on two-da- y family reunion
program. About 125 Cody clans-
men from all part of the United
States had registered for the af-

fair by noon Saturday.
Following the business ses-

sion, which will include th elec-
tion of officers, the Codys will
tour the state capitol building.
A banquet at the Chamber of
Commerce is scheduled for 6:30
p. m., followed by an entertain-
ment program.

Sunday the Cody group will
attend a local church as a group
The church was to be chosen at
Saturday's business meeting. A
picnic at Paradise Islands Sun-

day afternoon will conclude the
reunion program.

Smith at Yale

With Minton
Ray L. Smith, Salem attorey

and Sherman Minton, recently
nominated for a position on the
U.S. supreme court were class-
mates of Yale of '16, but the
two men do not see eye to eye
in the matter of the constitutoin.

Both men went to Yale in the
fall of 1915 after securing law
degrees in other institutions
Smith from Willamette univer-
sity and Minton from Indiana U.
Both graduated the following
spring.

While Minton was a good stu-
dent, probably above the aver-
age in ability. Smith does not
consider that he was brilliant
in his classwork at Yale.

Minton was elected to the U.S.
senate from Indiana with the
landslide that swept President
Roosevelt and fellow democrats
into power. However, he was
beaten when he came up for re
election and later was named
administrative assistant to
Roosevelt. A few months later
he was appointed judge in the
U.S. circuit court of appeals.

As a result of Minion's sup
port of Roosevelt s supreme
court packing plan, Smith wrote
a letter of protest. "I do not
understand how a man who has
studied constitutional law un
der William Howard Taft as you
and I have can countenance such
a scheme as the court packing
plan, he wrote.

Minton made no effort to dis
cuss principles involved in his
reply, merely stating that "it
was a matter of opinion."

The senate has not as yet con-
firmed Minton's appointment.

Cabinet Shop Listed Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Roth Carpenter and Cabinet
Shop, Silverton, by Albert .

and Harlan E. Roth.

MILITARY. MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, September 19
Joint Installation or olllcers ot

Capital Post No. 9. and Pioneer post
No. 149. American Legion, at Amer-
ican Legion hall.

Organized Marine corps reserve
unit at Naval and Marine corps re
serve training center.

36Stn engineers ana 4uin quar
termasters, army reserves, at army
reserve quonset huts.

Wednesday, September 21
Klnitwood post No. 81. American

Legion, at Klngwood American Le-

gion hall at West Salem.
aiorn replacement aepoi. army re

serves, at army reserves quonset
huts.
Medal Deadline

Salem Army and Air Force Re
cruiting station this week received
word that those veterans of World
War II who have not yet claimed
their service medals at the local
office have onlv until September
25 to do so. After that date all
medals will be returned to Wash-
ington. D. C, and applications for
them will have to be submitted to
the adjutant general's department
of the army. Washington, J5, D. C.
Local men eligible lor tnese medals
may have them by bringing a sub-

stantiating document showing their
eligibility.

Bark With Air Force
Returning to duty wtlh the air

force recently with the rank of cap-
tain was Albert D. Fowler, who dur-

ing the war was stationed In Salem
s PIO officer with the fighter

group that received part of its train-
ing at McNary field. Capt. Powler
Is presently attending air force
school at Blloxl. Miss., and later
is to be stationed In New Mexico.
The captain served overseas during
the war with the Ninth air force.
For the past year he has been with
the Ooodvear Export company at
Akron, Ohio.

Golnr t Japan
Leaving the States September Zl

for two years of duty In Japan, will
be Lt. Col. Kenneth O. Schellberg.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schell-
berg

ine ooionei recently eompieieo
staff and command school at Fort
Leavenworth and with his wife and
two children, Lynne and Kenneth
Herman, has spent the psst month
visiting here with his parents

scneiiberg'S wile ana cnuaren
have taken up their residence In
Seattle and will remain there for
about six months after which they
will leav for Japan to Join the
colonel,

lodge in Oregon, including 28

Lying mainly on two larg
sloping pieces of land the Bar
ters' farm is ideal for demonstra- -
tion purposes. Elevation runs
from 494 feet to around 700
feet. Grade of the slopes it as
high as 16 percent, land over 4
percent needs contour work ac
cording to conservation engin-
eers. Rainfall in the area ii
about 47 i inche per year, com
ing mostly between November
and March.

Bartels' 246 acre place is be
ing changed in one day from a
conventional layout of 12 assort-
ed fields to one open farmstead
clear of fences and largely laid
out in contour strips 150 feet
wide. Nearly a mile of open
ditch will be constructed, 2200
feet of terrace built, 2000 feet of
grassed waterway constructed.
and 900 feet of tile installed be
fore the day is over.

Case, Cletrae.
Ford, International, John Deer
and Oliver equipment is being
demonstrated in making th
farm over. In regular practice
this work is done by the farm
operator with the soil conserva
tion service furnishing farm
plans, surveys and providing
technicians to supervise work
performance.

The contour strips are being
prepared for seeding by

chiseling, discing and
harrowing. Grass is being seed-
ed and fertilized on all terraces
and grassed waterways. A to-

tal of 14 inspection stops are
available to visitors.

Drainage and tiling, weed
eradication, rodent control,
fence post treating and peren-
nial grass planting demonstra
tions are being handled by th
Oregon state extension service.
Within his farm ceiling allow-
ance Bartels will be paid by
P.M.A. for laying the tile and
moving dirt in open ditch build-
ing, for phosphate fertilizer ap-

plication and for pasture grass
seeding.

Atlantic Pad
I Continued from Page 11

Western European United
Kingdom, France, Belgium,Netherlands and Luxembourg.
Canada and the U. S. agreed to
help In the planning for this
group. Denmark and Italy will
be brought in if members of th
group wish to call upon them.
Details of Defense

Southern European - Western
Medlteranean France, Italy,
United Kingdom, with th U. S.
participating on the planning
level, "as appropriate."

Canadian - United States
Canada and the United States.

North Atlantic Ocean Bel-

gium, Canada, Denmark, France,
Iceland, Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, United Kingdom,
United States. Only Italy and
Luxembourg are not included
in this group.

Action by the council came
only two hours after a senate
committee urged congress to ap-

prove swiftly the $1,314,010,000
program to rearm pact and other
free nations against a Russian
"arms race." The senate start
debate on the arms program
Monday,

Taxpayers
(Continued from Page 1)

Silverton'! assessed valuation
has jumped to $1,690,109 from a
valuation of $1,411,778 last year
and Its levy Is down to 68.6
mills from 79.1 last year.

Woodburn's assessed valua-
tion has Increased to $1,254,621
from $1,001,929 last year while
its levy is up to 73.3 mills from
70 5 mills last year.

Report to Assessor Shelton
from Union county shows t h
levy for LaGrande this year to
be 74 6, for Union 78.2 and for
Elgin 56 6 mills.

Frost In Prlnevlll
Prineville, Sept. 17 W Frost

again nipped the central Oregon
region today, th temperature
plummeting to 21 degrees, th
lowest mark of th early fall
her.

W. U. Students

Pledged to Frats
Students who have been

pledged to three Willamette uni-

versity fraternities were an-

nounced Saturday by Raymond
A. Withey, Jr., dean of students.
The lists include:

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Dave
Berry, Frank Blank, Doug
Dougherty, Ernest Duvall, Tom-

my Edwards, Joseph Formick,
John Grabow, Don Gunther.
Bill Hess, Don Hosford. Stan
Lawrence, Jim McHale, Warren
Mulkey, Hugh Nelson, Earl
Phipps, Frank Riebe, Bob San-

ders, Paul Schrader, John Ski-ma- s,

Ward Stanton, Jerry Stin-so-

Ken Sutter, Jim Switzer,
Bob Ulrich, Henry Wilson, Jim
Wood.

Phi Delta Theta: George
Richard Cocking, Rollin

Cocking, George Collins, Mark
Cotton, Glenn Duus, Roger
Hawley, Bob Hilmer, Norman
Lawson, Ray Meyers, John Pipe,
Don Ryan, Loren Sawyer, Bob
Taylor.

Sigma Chi: Joe Bonawitz,
Jack Hande, Jim Hartley, Ed-

ward Jarman, Jack Kiekel, El-

ton Lafky, Jack Larsen, Ph:l
Ringle, Dick Ruff, Tom Schei-de- l,

Bob Wilson.

New Airmail Stamp A
universal Postal Union air-

mail commemorative stamp will
have its first distribution
through the Chicago postoffice,
October 7. They will not be sold
at the Salem office before Oc-

tober 8. The stamp, of special
delivery size in blue, commem-
orates the 75th anniversary of
the formation of the universal
postal union. They will be is-

sued in sheets of 50 for a total
of 35 million.

Local Firm Files Certificate
ot assumed business name for J.
Paul Campbell company, whole-
salers and retailers of paints,
hardware and decorative lines,
has been filed with the county
clerk by J. Paul and Bernice
Campbell, 340 Court street, and
Delos and Lois Mills, Klamath
Falls.

Leaves Cover Company
Frank M. Chamberlain has filed
with the county clerk his cer-
tificate of retirement from Com-merci-

Seat Cover company.

Nice apt. for rent. Ground
floor. 1090 N. Capitol 222

Fallin Kindergarten opening
Mon., Sept. 19th at 9 a.m. Exc.

training for 5 - year-old- s.

1495 N. 18th. Ph. 38767.
222

Last chance. Rummage ale,
Argo hotel. Sisterhood Beth
Sholon Synogogue. 222

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
222

Fire Auto Liability Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 222'

Don't be satisfied with any-
thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Reinholdt 4t
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Ph. 222

Rummage sale over Green-baum-

Wed., Sept. 21, 10 a.m.
to S p.m. Postal Clerks auxil-
iary. 224"

Want Piano Player Ph. 35110.
223

Win guest ticket to th
theatre Read th Capital

Journal want ads.

Win guest ticket to th
theatre. Read th Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2 V4 .lee
FIRST Federal Saving! FIRST
142 & Liberty Ph.

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers R. L Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22406 before ( p m. If

you miss your Capital Journal. '
Silver Falls Lodge will con-

tinue open every day through
October 2nd. 222

ending their procession at the
temple on Park street for laying
of the cornerstone by Past Grand
Exalted Ruler, Judge Frank J.
Lonergan of Portland, who in-

stituted the local lodge in 1944.

District Deputy Grand Exalt
ed Ruler Charles A. Howard of
McMinnville will deliver the ora
tion.

The Exalted Ruler's dinner
will be held at 6:30 and dedica
tion of the temple, open to Elks
only, is scheduled for 8 p.m.

Approximately 1500 out of
town Elks are expected for the
registration at 10 a.m. Saturday.
John J. Smith, exalted ruler of
the Lebanon Elks announced.

The $200,000 temple was be
gun in September, 1948, by Vies-k- o

& Post of Salem, general con-
tractors. Architects were Free-
man & Hayslip of Portland.

The two-stor- y structure of re
inforced concrete is faced with
brick on Park and Ash streets.
The lower floor's largest room is
the dining hall seating 400. Men's
and women's lounges, card room,
bar and heating plant also lead
off a spacious lobby.

On the upper floor, the lodge
room, seating 1000, occupies the
entire length of the building. It
is finished with maple floor,
wainscoating of matched grain
birch and arched ceiling with in
direct lighting. The stage, built
for large troupe performances is
curtained with red velvet, and
solid myrtlewood rostrum, ped-
estals and altar are placed at
the various stations. These were
made to order by skilled work
men at the Oregon state peniten
tiary.

Minor rooms on the upper
floor are lounges for men and
women, library, directors' rooms,
private offices for exalted ruler
and secretary and committee
room. Furnishings cost an addi-
tional $30,000. are modernistic
in style and all of Pacific coast
manufacture.

The Lebanon lodge No. 1663

enjoys the distinction of being
the only one in the nation to
have achieved within five years
of its organization, a member-
ship gain of 840 and to have
paid for a temple comparable to
the Lebanon building.

The lodge was organized in
May, 1944, with a charter mem-
bership of 110. Its present roll
carries 950 active members.

Ted Rodman, real estate deal
er, has closed his business of
fice to take over house manage-
ment of the new temple and act

Conservationists
(Continued from Page 1)

Work of the soil conservation
service it limited to organized
districts. The Santiam soil con-
servation district In which the
Bartels farm is located was or-

ganized In 1947, district engin
eers have been doing prellmin
ary work on the place since last
fall. A new district at Silverton
is in the process of formation
and permanent employes will
be maintained at Aumsville and
Silverton. The service is more
commonly used where erosion
ii a mure poiem danger man in
Willamette valley.

A A A. or production market
ing activity it carried on
through county committees. The
program operates as a governmen-

t-farmer partnership, with
both parties sharing in th cost
of good farming practices bas-
ed on the use of lime and phos
phates, turning under green
manures, drainage and seeding
of perennial and pasture grasses.

Soils of the Bartels' farm are
residual from basic Igneous
rocks. They consist mostly of
Aiken clay loam, Olympic clay
loam and Polk clay loam with
one small area of shallow phase
Oympir silty clay loam and an-

other of shallow phase Olympic
loam. These sou types mak up
21 percent of Marion county
soils. They are our mor desir
able hill soils, are naturally pro-
ductive where organic matter
is maintained and generally
have good surface and tubsur-fa- c

drainag.

I


